Container crane  KRUPP

**Year** – 1979

**Capacity** – 40t

*Lifting capacity* – 40 tons
*Total lift* – 14 meters
*Outreach* – 6.2 meters
*Back reach* – 7.5 meters
*Trolley track gauge* – 3.3 meters
*Trolley wheel base* – 4.5 meters
*Bridge track gauge* – 37.0 meters
*Lifting speed* – 1.5 – 30m/min
*Bridge travel speed* – 120m/min

2 – 140Kw hoist motors
1 – 4.2Kw slewing gear motor
2 – 25Kw trolley travelling gear motors
16 – 20Kw gantry crane travelling motors
3 – 1.3Kw rail clamp torque motors
1 – 6.4Kw electric hoist motor